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No Fraud At Hana
Declares Raymond

Men Voted By Proxy Were Honestly

Voted Will Go To Convention With

Case ifNecessary Paia a Raw Deal

That the liana election wag Irregul-
ar, but no fraud, ia the admission and
contention of Dr. J. II. Raymond, the
Buccessful candidate as deleRato from
Maui to the democratic national con-
vention. Dr. Raymond states that it
is a fact that 35 votes were cast by
proxy at liana, which is against the
party rules, and he has a certified list
of the names of the persons whose
names were thus voted. There is no
question, he declares, that the proxies
were voted In accordance to the
wishes of the persons giving them.
The same democrats had previously
signed the petition for his nomination,
in almost every case, is also declar-
ed.

On the other hand Dr. Raymond
asserts that the 41 ballots cast at
Paia were irregular in that there is no
record of any precinct club existing
there, nor of any election being held
there. The returns from I'aia how-
ever, showed 41 to 0 in favor of al-
most all of the McCandless faction
candidates.

The democratic territorial central
committee, according to reports from
Honolulu, will Investigate the alleged
irregularities in the Maui voting. Dr.
Raymond says that such investigation
cannot unseat him, and that the local
county committee must grant him a
certificate of election. In any event
Dr. Raymond will be present at the
St. Louis convention prepared to
make his fight before the
national committee on credentials,
should it be necessary. He expects to
leave for the coast next week, where
he will join his family and make a
several months tour of the eastern
states before returning home.

Live Stock Will Be

Big Feature Of Fair
Much Interest In High Bred Animals

On Maui Presages Fine Exhibits-O-ther

Islands May Compete

The live stock exhibit at the Maui
County Fair, next Fall is going to
be one of the surprises of the big
event except to those who have been
closely in touch with what has been
going on in this line on Maul for the
past several years. In the beef cattle
class it is quite certain that all of the
principal ranches of Maui will have
some fine specimens to show, because
there has been some big improve-
ments in this class of cattle in the
past few years. Paul Isenberg, of
Honolulu has also indicated his in-
tention of bringing some nf his high
grade bulls over for competition, and
it is possible that other island breed-
ers will also be represented. In the
dairy cattle line it is also probable
that a good showing will be made.
James Lindsay, of Haiku, Dr. J. C.
Fitzgerald, and Harold Rice, all have
some superior animals of this type to
show.

Hogs will also be a feature. D. T.
Fleming, of the Houolua ranch has a
fine berkshire boar or two, while Dr.
W. D. Baldwin and Harold Rice, are
enthusiasts over their Hampshires.
Sam Baldwin also has some fine Duroc
Jerseys which may be shown.

Horses will doubtless f0rm an in-
teresting class. L. von Tempsky has
has some fine colts, and half a dozen
other ranches, which have been speci-
alizing in horse breeding will probably
have entries worth looking at.

The recently organzied poultry as-
sociation is also planning to Bh()w
what Maul can do in the way of fine
fowls.

Fight In Court Begun

For Japanese Child

Application for writ of habeas corp-
us was filed in the second circuit
court last week by Yataro Hashimoto
with view of recovering possession of
Matsuyo Hashimoto, a minor female
child of the petitioner, now in the
custody of Geuosuke Okamotu, of Ho-
nolulu. The petition alleges that the
girl is being illegally held by the Ho-
nolulu man, and is being trained as a
geisha dancer with a view to his profit.
It is understood that the defendant
claims that the child was legally
adopted, and that the father therefore
has no just claim to her.

In the court yesterday morning, a
motion of the defendant, through his
attorney Eugene Murphy, for $35 as
traveling and transportation costs to
enable him to attend the hearing, was
allowed by Judge Edings. The plaint-
iff in the case is represented by At-
torney E. R. Bevins.

Maui Horses To Be

Feature Of Meet

Denervo To Brush With Welcome Boy

Once More Frank Bajdwin To

Enter Pony Dandy

That Maul is to play an important
part in the race meet to be held in
Honolulu on Kamehameha Day is in-

dicated from reports coming up from
the metropolis. The meet is to cover
two days, Saturday, June 10, and Mon-
day, June 12. The Advertiser has the
following to say as to what is expect-
ed of Maui horsemen in the event:

The races for Hawaiian-bred- , Japan-

ese-owned horses are attracting
much attention among Japanese, both
here and on Maui, and the gray mare
which won the Japanese race at.
Spreckels Park on New Year's Day,
will be sent to Honolulu for the com
ing meeting, and will number among
her opponents a couple of smart
Warning colts from Waialua.

That Frank Baldwin is interesting
himself in the coming meet is evi-
denced by the fact that he intends en
tering his fast pony Dandy in the polo
pony race. Dandy will, in all pro
bability be ridden by Sam Baldwin.
Dandy is by Royal F.

It is doubtful if the 2:15 class har-
ness race will be placed on the pro-
gram, as the only entry in sight at
present is John T. Silva's Harold D.
Word comes from Maui that Maui
Boy will not be entered and Luke
Rogers is said to have changed his
mind about entering his bay pacer.

A wireless has been received from
Maul that Denervo will be entered in
the free-for-a- harness race. Angus
McPhee, owner of the Maui crack, has
been appealing for half-mil- e heats, or
if mile heats, only two in three, in-

stead of three in five. The association
refused to acquiesce and now McPhee
declares that he will race his horse
here next June, whether or no.
Denervo vs. Welcome Boy

Denervo and Weloome Boy have
met six times In local tracks, twice
at Kapiolani park and four times at
Spreckels park, Kahului. Denervo
has won four races and the Hollinger
pacer two. In July, 1914, Welr-om-

Boy defeated Denervo In the Maui
free-for-al- l, after the McPhee horse
had stepped a sensational first heat
in 2:12. Last July Denervo turned
the tables on his conquerer at Kahu-
lui but on New Year's Day, on the
same track, Welcome Boy easily de-
feated the son of Demonio.

McPhee, by the way, would appear
to be branching out In the racing
game, for report has it that he has
purchased three runners on the Coast,
which will arrive by the next boat
and which will be entered at the
coming meeting.

Opening Of Series

Set Forjay 14th

Three Teams Will Make Up league-Ath- letic

Association Makes Final

Arrangements

The opening game of the Maui
baseball season will be played on the
Wailuku grounds on Sunday, May 14,
The game will be between the new
1st Battalion, N. G. H. team and the
Paia team, present holder of the fa-

mous Raymond Cup.
At the meeting of the Maui Athletic

Association last Tuesday night, the
Puunene team, under management of
M. G. Paschoal, made its formal entry,
and the entries were declared closed.
This makes it again a three-tea-

league, since Lahaina was apparently
not able to get up steam enough to
get in this year, as had been hoped.
The association fixed the dates of the
first three games of the series, and
the others will follow in the same
sequence. Following the game be-
tween the National Guard and Paia, on
May 14, the 1st Battalion will meet
Puunene on the 21st, and Paia and
Puunene will play on the 28th.

At Tuesday evening's meeting, G.
R, Cummlngs was made grounds man-
ager for the season, and Manuel s

was elected official umpire. The
handling of the gates is to be under
a new plan, this season, each team
manager to be put In charge for one
month. It is believed that the rivalry
between the managers to keep ex-
penses down and boost receipts will
be watched with intef'st., George
Cummings takes the first try under
the new plan.

STABLE MANURE VALUABLE

Estimates of the value of stable ma-
nure on the farm indicate that in
eastern Pennsylvania the manure pro-
duced by one adult horse or cow nets
the farmer on an averace tiR.RO nor
year, while in southern Michigan the
manure or one such animal nets the
farmer $8.22.

Deputy Suspended

On Serious Charge

Sheriff Crowcll Trying to Locate Jap-

anese Witness Who Has Disappear-

ed Fcrreira Says Its a Frame-u- p

As a result of informal charges
preferred against Deputy Sheriff
John Fcrreira, of Wailuku, County
Sheriff Clem Crowell has suspended
the officer, pending what he says is
to be a full investigation of the mat-
ter. The complaint which has been
lodged with the Sheriff is that Fcr-
reira retained some ?10 or $15 taken
from a Japanese prisoner named Enzo,
who was recently released from cust-
ody after serving several months for
larceny. After complaining about the
loss of his money, the Japanese has
disappeared, and is believed he is
now on Hawaii. An effort is to be
made to locate him and bring him
back.

William Keanu, a plantation officer
from Camp 1, it is said has confessed
full knowledge of the facts in Hie
case, and to have accepted a part of
the money withheld from Enzo. Fcr-
reira denies any wrong-doin- in the
matter, declaring the case a frame up
against hjm. He has produced a
receipt which he claims fully covers
the money claimed to have been il-

legally taken.

Harold W. Rice Buys

The Ferreira Ranch

Pays $41,000 at Public Sale For Valu-

able Makawao Property Place
Will Probably Be Highly Dev eloped

The sale of the ranch lands In Ma-
kawao, of John Ferreira estate, was
yesterday approved by Judge Edings
in the second circuit court. Thevproperty was sold at auction last
Saturday morning, on order of the
court, to Harold W. Rice at his bid of
$41,000. There were no other bidders,
although it had been expected that a
small hui of Portuguese residents of
Makawao would try to secure the
property.

The ranch consists of some 1000
acres of land, and the upset price was
fixed at $40,000. The price paid does
not include live stock now upon' the
property. The trustee, W. T. Robin-
son was authorized to sell the prop-
erty for the reasons that for some
time it has not been paying a fair
return on its valuation. .. The sum re-
alized, which is generally considered
a very fair one, is to be reinvested
for the benefit of the estate by ap-
proval of the court.

It is understood that Mr. Rice, who
already owns a considerable acreage
of land in Makawao, expects to devel-op- e

the properly by the introduction of
high grade live stock, for which it is
well adapted.

Heavy Rains Help

Farming Interests

The heavy rains which have fallen
almost all over Maui for the past two
days, have eome nt a mnst ,wmnri unr
time, and have been of immense value
10 me plantations in particular. The
central Maul plantations, which have
been Bhort of water for the past few
weeks, have received a throrotigh
drenching, and relievoil iw mimi.e
During the past week it had been
necessary to turn irrigation water
UDOn the mature enno In bnnn If fmn
drying up before it could be harvested.
ine ram, oy releasing a large number
of men from irrigation work, has made
possible the pushing of new plantings,
wnicn nave been somewhat behind.

Reports from the Ma KflU'nn nun
Haiku districts and Kula indicate that
me rain Has been or much benefit to
the farmers in those sections.

The rainfall at Wailuku on Thnra- -

day totaled 4.19 inches, according to
ineomciai record kept by Brother
Frank.

TRUSTEE APPOINTED TO HANDLT

ACCIDENT BOARD AWARD

Judge Edings yesterday granted an
application of the industrial accident
board for the county of Maui for the
appointment of trustee to administer
the sum of $1500 to be paid by he
Wailuku Sugar Company for the be-

nefit of the widow and children of
Manuel Nuneg Vierira. John Vascon-cello- s

was appointed such trustee,
with boud fixed at $1500. The money
is to be paid as compensation for the
death of Vierira, a water tender of
the sugar company, who was killed
some months ago when a rock rolled
down from the mountain while he was
at work, crushing his Bkull.

Kalama Has War
Shock Off Molokai

Almost Bumps Submarine, But Is Re-

lieved When Crew Laughs Dis-

concerting Experience He Says

Almost ramming a submarine,
which appeared suddenly from h

the waves and directly in hfcs

course but a few lengths ahead, was
the exciting experience of Chairman
Sam Kalama, of the Hoard of Super
visors, while on his way to Molokai
yesterday morning. Mr. Kalama, was
making the trip in Dave Fleming's
sampan from the Honohia ranch, ac
cf)mpanied by a Japanese boatman
A heavy rain was falling, and a chop
py sea was running. Suddenly the
gray body of the submarine appeared
dead ahead to the intense astonish-
ment of Kalama and his crew, who at
first took it to lie a whale.

Sam says that for a little bit he
thought he was in the war zone, and
that his sampan was a neutral merch-
antman. Then the hull of the sub
marine opened, and the crew of real
American bluejackets came out and
gave him the laugh, which dispelled
his illusi0n.

Another submarine also made its
appearance. They proved to be two of
the K class under-se- a fighters from
Pearl Harbor, which were out on a
practice cruise. Kalama returned to
Wailuku this morning.

High Freight Rates
Boost Lumber Prices

Freight Charters Year Ago $5.50 Are
Now $15 or $16 Price of Lum

ber Lowest on Maui

A 200 per cent advance in the
freight rates for lumber from the
Puget Sound ports together with a
general advance in the price of this
article at the mills, accounts for the
recent sharp advances noted in the
Islands in the past few months. And
the end is not yet. Merchantable
Nor'west lumber which six months
ago sold in Kahului at about $25 per
thousand, is now listed at $28.50; and
the same lumber in Honolulu is sell
ing at $32.50. The Star-Iiulleti- after
investigating the situation has the fol
lowing to say on the subject:

"At present charter rates for lumber
schooners, Honolulu lumber firms not
owning vessels are losing money
when they sell Douglas fir at $32.00 a
thousand feet.

"This condition, it was learned to-
day, has resulted from the scarcity of
bottoms for lumber from the North
west to this port. At this time last
year charter rates were $5.50 a thous
and feet. They are now between $15
ana Jfiti.

last month the retail price of
Douglas lir was raised from $30 to
$32.50 by the City Mill Company, one
of the largest of the local lumber firms
not owning lumber bottoms. This
variety of lumber had been selling at
$30 for the last year or two.

Island Electric Bill

Now Up To President

The Island Electric Company's
franchise extension bill passed the
United States senate on Tuesday, ac-
cording to the cable piessage received
by Delegate Kalanianaole from Jack
K. Desha, his private secretary in
Washington.

The bill was introduced in the house
of representatives by Delegate Kubio.
It will now go to the President for his
approval and signature.

I'nder the terms of the measure the
Wailuku electric company is given au-
thority to extend its lighting and
power system into the adjoining dist-
rict of Makawao.

Jr

ELKS' SMOKER WAS

PLEASANT AFFAIR

The smoker given last Saturday
evening, at the C .D. I.ufkin beach
place by the Maui Elks, as a farewell
to F. W. Jennings, who leaves in a
few weeks f,,r Klamath Falls, Oregon,
was a most pleasant affair. The even-
ing was spent wilh games and music,
a number of cabaret numbers being
rendered by two vaudeville singers
who had been appearing at the local
playhouses.

liesides the guest of honor there
were present I). F. l!aleh, E. Ii. Iiev-ins- ,

Jack Pergstrom, Thomas Dunn,
C. D. I.ufkin, F. C. I.ocey, Will. J.
Cooper, E. J. Walker, F. T. Kanlom,
F. P. Rosecrans, C. Hansen, 1. T.
Carey, Dan Quill, Leon T,,bringer. W.
Seailiy, Harry Gesner, and Hugh
Howell.

REVOLT IN IRELAND

BRINGS MARTIAL LAW

Censorship Blocks News German-America- n Crisis

StillActue Mexicans Assert Ability To Handle

Villa Laborers To Get More Money

HONOLULU, April 28 Police officer, Fred Wright injured
Wednesday night when liis motorcycle collided with mail carrier's
automobile. Little hope of his recovery. Skull is badly fractured, and
operation does little to releave Lis vondition.

Japanese editors pleased with action taken hy planters' association.
Announcement that wages will be raised pleases laborers.

Kapaa homesteads will get railroad after long delay. Hans Isen-
berg, on behalf of the Lihue plantation, agrees to the Governor's condi-
tions. Unless history repeats itself, Kauai pilikia is over.

LONDON, April 28 Irish revolt breeding, and martial law pre-
vails. Rebellion hatched in Dublin sweeps westward and southward
but premier Asquith announces government is in control. Censorship
closes all avenues of information. Unionist and Nationalist leaders in
commons denounce the dissatisfaction, vhile troops are being rushed to
meet situation.

WASHINGTON, April 28 Secretary Lansing announced yester-
day that information supplied to British government by the LTnitcd
Stales was instrumental in capture of Roger Casement and the block-
ing of his plans to land arms in Ireland.

LONDON, April 28 Germans pave way for another drive in
Verdun sector. Terrific attacks by Teutons against other western
fronts all repulsed by French. Curtain of lire is deadly to enemy.

On eastern front Russians repulsed Germans and Grand Duke
Nicholaus continues to advance.

WASHINGTON, April 2S General Obregon declares that Car-ranzisl- as

can master Villa bandits. Is confident that he can convince
General Scott of his government's power. Denies friction exists with
General Carranza. General Scott and Obregon will probably confer in
the Juarez customhouse tomorrow.

Ray of hope again shows in submarine controversy. Ambassador
Gerard goes to front to confer with Emperor Wilhelm, presumably in

resiMinse to kaiser's invitation. Influential German papers discuss
crisis. One says unscrupulous use of submarines is not desirable, and
another says alll Americans are hypocrites and not neutrals.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 28- - Coast guard cutter McCulloch,
with 2 sick men on board arrived yesterday. Left Thetis 2 miles from
shore. Was towing Thetis from Honolulu. The Thetis went most of
the way to the coast on her own steam.

WASHINGTON, April 28 Congress may alter immigration bill.
Protest of Japan is heeded by state department.

NEW YORK, April 28 Conrad Aufifmasser, German reservist
arrived today from Cristobal, in Canal Zone, and was placed under
arrest. Is suspected of spying on American fortifications.

LONDON, April 28 President of the local government board
would send all unmarried men from 18 to 40 to front.

LONDON, April 27 Irish rebellion breeding fast, though British
government is taking drastic measures to put it down. Martial law
proclaimed throughout Ireland. Known that fighting has taken place
since yesterday in streets of Dublin, though heavy cordon of troops
are thrown across city and more troops have been sent to patrol all
districts where there is evidence of an outbreak. Premier Asquith
announced today the rebels are holding important buildings of Dublin.
General Sir John Maxwell commander of Jiritish forces in Egypt, is
leaving today to take general charge of the situation, with plenary
powers for all Ireland, and is given sufficient authority to take any
drastic steps he may see fit.

HEREIN, April 27 United Stacs Ambassador Gerard will leave
Merlin tonight for German military headquarters where the kaiser is.
The German chancellor is expected in llerlin tomorrow from head-
quarters where he held conference with kaiser, together with Admiral
von Holt.endorff and others. The Chancellor is expected to begin to-

morrow work on note in reply to late demands by United .States.
WASHINGTON, April 27 Secretary Lansing today sent to the

Lritish government another demand that British realease the 37
Germans and Austrians and one Turk seized by a British cruiser from
the American steamer China, off Shanghai, two months ago. He de-

clared reply to first demands not satisfactory.
President Wilson signed Kitc'ii l free sugar repeal bill this morn-

ing. Measure becomes immediate! v .fi"ective.
HONOLULU, April 27 Sugar $129.20.
Judge Stuart, in the Steven case hits at "slave" labor. Jurist lakes

a series of wallops at planters' agents, the Governor, and the territorial
law. Will send a copy of his opinions to the President. Hawaiian
statute passed to protect Islands labor from raids of Alaskan packers
conies in for criticism.

BERLIN, April 27 British submarine E22 sunk by German naval
vessels. Two of crew captured.

LONDON, April 27 Loss of E22 coneeeded by British govern-
ment.

Norwegian bark Carmanian destroyed by gun fire of German
submarine. Chased bark and sank her with shells.

HONOLULU, April 27 Planters will increase wages of all
workers in near future. They believe profits now being made through
high prices received for sugar should be shared by laborers fairly.
Plan being worked out along equitable lines.

Military spirit in Hawaii makes good impression. Major Michael
Lenihan of 2nd Infantry tells Ad Club of National Guard needs. Con-
firms report of increase of regular army here, to strength of a complete
division.

CHICAGO, April 27 Duke Kahanamoku defeated Perry Encigc-ry- ,
last night at 50yard dash, time 20:05.
HONOLULU, April 27 Duke writes to island friends, too much

traveling makes it impossible to get into training thus accounting for
loss of so many races.

W ASHINGTON, April 27 Relation between United States and
Germany near breaking point. Reports from Vienna say Teutonic
papers make gloomy comments. Washington insists that merchant-
men shall have right to be armed for their own defense and that no
ship shall be attacked until fully
has not hope that some way mav found to avert
breaking diplomatic relations.

(Continued on
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A X.ITIOX'S VXRllST
To the man in Hawaii who holds a fat hunch of dividend paying

sugar stocks, and even to the laborers on the sugar plantations, (he

future naturally has a most rosy tint. The same is doubtless true of the

small proportion of the people of the mainland whose interests are di-

rectly connected w ith the shipping lines or munition plants. For these the

steady soaring of the cost of living has little personal significance. Put

what of the great mass of the people not directly in touch with the

industries which are profiting so enormously from the great European

struggle? The very prosperity of the few, which lias a hearing on

the cost of all commodities either directly or indirectly through added

cost of transportation, or the scarcity occasioned by the insatiate

demands of war. makes it harder for the majority to live. We are

beginning to see it here in Hawaii, and the pinch is becoming much

more acute over a great part of the mainland.
'nr U the outlook for the next few years bright. The conditions

just outlined must of necessity cause discontent and unrest, and the

efforts at readjustment arc almost certain to be fraught with serious
disturbance. The prospect of a general strike of the railroad workers

of the country, and of the seamen manning American owned shipping

is already causing uneasiness that is being felt here in the Islands, as

well as on the coast. And the adjustment of this threatened trouble

will only relieve, but not cure the general ailment.
Short-sighte- d prophets have heralded the frightful losses of

Europe as America's gain; but such gain as we may derive is likely to

be most dearly bought. The world is too small too closely knit to-

gether for one part to be injured and the rest not to suiter also.

tt n n
The attempt which is being made by some 125 homesteaders on

the island of Hawaii to establish a sugar mill at l.aupa-hocho- e

will be watched with much interest all over the territory. s

some 2500 acres of land now held by these small farmers, the

territory has been asked to open 1500 acres of cane lands now under
lease to the Laupahoehoe Sugar Company. This will give the new

association some 4000 acres to draw from. It is proposed to build a

0000-to- mill, and the homesteaders are to be incorporated under the
law passed by the last legislature. This law in effect limits

the holders of stock to the farmers themselves, by limiting the voting
power to members of the association, and not in accordance with the
amount of stock held. It will be the first company of importance to

attempt to do business strictly on a basis, and hence its

progress will doubtless receive more than usual attention. Co-

operative societies have been very successful in different parts of the
world, and the idea is spreading rapidly. Someday it is safe to as

sert they will succeed in Hawaii, but whether that time has arrived is

still to be demonstrated.
tt n

The unreliability of the dyes used in the manufacture of almost
every class of colored fabrics has become a matter of much concern in

recent months. Just how serious this is is indicated by the advertise
ment of the leading cleaning and dying establishment of the Islands
in this issue. Not only are colored goods of uncertain quality novvdays,

since the European war has shut off the supply of dyestuffs, but the
prices in many cases arc out of all proportion to the true value of the
articles. It would not seem that this should be a matter of so much

concern here in Hawaii as in many other places. Time was when

local people by preference wore white clothing much more than at

present. Why should they not revert to this custom, which certainly
lias much to recommend it, aside from the factor of economy? People
on the mainland may be forced to adopt uncolored clothing, if the

war keeps on a while longer, but the prospect should not be alarming
to us. White goods are the sensible thing here, and if the dye famine can

help to bring them into more general use it will not be a matter of

i egret.
tt tt u n

lias the Governor exjerienced a change of heart with regard to

the merits of his suit against the Rapid Transit company? The suit

has not yet been decided by the supreme court, but he is now busily at

work on a "compromise" franchise scheme which apparently takes no

note of the elaborately worked un case asrainst the corporation. In

cidentally, the territory was supiosed to have a few hundred thousand
dollars at stake on the results of this action in the courts. From this

distance it looks as though the orderly sequence of procedure has be-

come twisted.
tt tt tt tt tt

Why is a democrat? is naively indicated in the following lament

of the official McCandless-Democrati- c organ of Honolulu, as follows:
"President Wilson's acts, so far as Hawaii is concerned, have-seriousl-

disheartened the best element in local Democracy. Appar-

ently he thinks that Democratic patronage should be used by him in

conciliating the Republican party. He hasn't changed the sentiments
of the members of that party by his actions, and he will find when it

comes to election they w ill be against him to a man.
M II tt tt , W

An example which Maui officials might well follow is the vigorous
activity of the Hawaii county attorney, police, and sanitary officers, in

an effort to stop the practice of spitting on sidewalks and in public
places. The town of Hilo is to be placarded, and the law against this

filthy and dangerous custom is to be strictly enforced, it is said. That
a man's free right to exiectorate when and where he pleases should be

questioned, would probably be something of a nov elty in Wailuku.
tt tt tt tt tt

It is reported that the new Matson liner, now being built at the

Union Iron Works, San Francisco, is to be named "Maui." Captain
Alatson is said to favor this name, and he will probably also favor
having it bestowed by a Maui girl, which of course would be highly
appropriate.

tt tt tt tt
Don't forget that YOU have an interest in the Maui County Fair.

It's up to YOU to make it a success.
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A STREET SHOE

that is NEAT

COMFORTABLE and

LASTING

ail

adapted for hin'li-scho- ol wear. Made of soft Vici-Ki-

Goodyear Welt P.titton Style, inediuin heavy, yet flexible
sole.

S3. 50 THE PAIR

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

1915 Indian Motocycles
I5-H.- P. BIG TWIN

C SINGLE SPEED, with Quick-Actin- g Indian
1 Starter $245.00

AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto,
I Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,

Electric Head and Tail Lights $275.00
15-II.- P. BIG TWIN

Q. Q TWO SPEEDS with Quick-Actin- g Indian
Starter . .$2S5.(X)

AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto,
Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,
Electric Head and Tail Lights $315.00

15-H.- P. BIG TWINr o THREE SPEEDS, with Quick-Actin- g Indianw Starter $295.00
AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto,

Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,
Electric Head and Tail Lights $325.00

Send for Catalogue. Also Sold on Installments.

E. O. MALL Sr SON, LTD.
HONOLULU.

Telephone 1141 Wailuku, Maui, T. H.

WAILUKU HARDWARE CO.
Successors LEE HOP

General Hardwart, Enamelware, Oil Stoves, Twin
Mattlrtft, Wall Paper, Mattreeeee, Etc., Etc.,

COFFINS MADE AT SHORT NOTICE.

Straight Distilled
Refinery Gasoline

the Gasoline ofQuaMj
reduces 5'our casollne cost because every
drop atomizes evenly through the carbu-
retor and. gives full power.
Dealers everywhere

Standard Oil Company
(California)

Use ZEROl.ENE, The Standard Oil for Motor Cars

MNHiinihriwunWiM iji

Particularly

P. O. Box S3

to

Eta.

OF

and

J9

Many Lives and Much
Money Lost in the Flood

Insure Your Life and De-

posit Your Money With

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
WAILUKU.

General Banking Insurance

Dr. S. E. LUCAS
Optician

Kyes examined ami tested.
Office: 1107 Alnkea St., comer
of Hotel, Honolulu.

Read the "MAUI NEWS"

THE MAUI NEWS, FRIDAY, RII, 28, 1916.
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! OUR ISLAND CONTEMPORARIES J

VISIT OF PROMOTERS
Kauai lias heen inspected by and

lias inspected tlic Hawaii Promotion
Committee.

Wo have heard at first hands
what the committee is trying and hop-In- s

to accomplish, what the other
islands have been and are doing for
the committee and what the commit-
tee expects of Kauai.

Wo like tlte committee over here.
Thy arc about as well rounded-ou- t

specimens of jolly optimism as have
struck the beach in moons;aud their
visit, taken together with unpreccd
cntedly high sugar, has h IX us in fine
humor.

Just how much pood the committee
accomplished on its tout we are unable
to say at present; but the visit has
certainly resulted in a better under
standing at both ends of the line and
that is a great deal. Kauai is not,
nor has it ever been, oppost d to the
campaign for tourists, although some
members of the commit tee seems pos-
itive that such was the question and
that, may have been mistaken for

And there is a reason for that apa-
thy, i. e.; Not one person in a thousand
on Kauai, perhaps, is either directly
or indirectly seriously affected, or like-
ly to bo, by tourist traflic. When we
have more men interested in hotels,
garages, resorts and the like we will
uav more boosters for tourists.

However, conditions here are chang-
ing rapidly and what may be true now
may not obtain a year hence. Harden
Island.

The Hawaii case (of the murderer,
Molina) serves again to direct atten-
tion to one growing evil in the territo-
ry the carrying of concealed weap-
ons. Something should bo done in
the way of sternly repressive meas-
ures against, this practice. The Span-
ish murderer was fined $1.", and allow-
ed to go. In every case where a man
is caught with a deadly we apon lurk-
ing about him, the police might well
make enough investigation to find out
whether ho is a desperado or a man
of some balance.

As the Slar-liulloti- has said be-
fore, sooner or later Hawaii has got
to take away these weapons from ir-
responsible hands, and long ago ordin-
ary intelligence in p()iiee affairs
should have taught the various coun-
ty governments to stop the Indiscrim-
inate sale of knives and firearms.
How many murders must teach the
lesson? Star-Bulleti-

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER.
There has been no change in the

condition of the egg market during
the past week. The demand is fairly
good prices steady. Duck oggs
have dropped le.

The demand for poultry in good con-
dition is good, especially for roasting
chickens.

The Island supply of cabbages is
still short. Sweet corn is beginning
to arrive in larger quantities, and a
few watermelons are coming in. Some
Iiermuda onions are being received
but the crop this year will be small.
Tomatoes, cucumbers and string beans
are getting more plentiful each week.

Some very good alligator pears
from Kona this week. Chinese

bananas are still a drug on the market
but are not quite so plentiful as they
were about two weeks ago. Large
Mexican limes are selling well at good
prices. The rough skinned Japanese
limes is a poor seller and should not
be planted except for homo use.

The Division litis been able to dis
pose of large quantities of beef and
veal lately at good prices. Some of
the meat has been rather poor and
consequently brought a lower price.
Shippers should not kill poor stock.
When shipping veal do not quarter
the carcass but leave it in halves.
There has been very slow sale for
pork during the last two weeks, and
shippers are advised not to send any
more until the present supply is sold.
There is good sale for live turtle at
about 2c a pound. The Division could
probably use a dozen of these a week.
Any farmer having sheep for sale
would do well to notify the Division
as we often have calls for sheep.

The Division expects to receive an
other large shipment of Soudan grass
seed on the 25th, which can be sold
at $15,00 per 100 pounds or 20c a
pound in smaller quantities. This
grass is gaining favor with stockmen
all over the Islands.

A. T. LONG LEY, Superintendent.
Marketing Division.

April 21, 1016.

WASEDAS FAILED TO ARRIVE
The Waseda University baseball

team, which was expected to arrive
from Honolulu on Wednesday for
games with a local picked nine tomor-
row and Sunday, did not come. Loc-
al Japanese, who had been interested
in the plan, had guaranteed expenses
for the visitors from Japan, but word
comes that the team, altouch not
winning enough to be noticeable, are
still drawing down some gate receipts
in Honolulu, and hence cannot be
persuaded to leave.

COMPANY A ENJOYS SMOKER
A smoker given by Major H. P..

Penhallow and the officers of Company
A (old Company I) to the men of the
company at the Wailuku armory on
Wednesday evening, was a thoroughly
enjoyable occasion. Games and music,
with a few speeches thrown in with
the refreshments, kept everybody in
happy frame of mind. Former Major
Pal was present as tin invited guest,
and made a short address. There were
about 40 men of the company present.

GRAVE ROBBERS ON KAUAI
The grave of the late All Chock, the

wealthy merchant of Kapaia who died
a year ago, was opened by some pet-so- n

or persons unknown between
Thursday night and Sunday. The pol-
ice have been working on the matter
but have thus far discovered no clue.

The circumstances indicate that the
persons opening the grave thought
that jewelry, and perhaps oilier valua-
bles, had been burled with the body of
Ah Chock, and the miscreants were
alter taking it away. H is learned
that, nothing was there, however, sothe
would thieves were wholly unre-
warded.

Crave-rohbin- is an unusual thing
in the Islands, and there is a law
against such acts.

Ah Chock was the founder of numer-
ous business concerns in and about
Kapaia, and when ho died was worth
quite a little money. Garden Island.

A NEW YORK VRINKLE
Every school child of school ago at-

tending tin- - Ninole School will be re-
quired to obtain a certificate from the
teacher whenever such child wants to
be excused from school for a day or
so and the police are warned to ask
for such a certificate whenever he sees
any child not tit tending school on
school days, fiy such a method it is
expected to lessen our absentees
rrom school if the police ollicer co-
operates with the teachers and ofrces
every school child who does not show
his excuse certificate from the school
to attend school regularly. This meth-
od is working very well in Honomu
and we see no reason why it should
not work at Ninole. Kohala Midget.

The more Plain- - Weeks wo hno
the less baby weaklings there will bo.

llio Service.
If the Federal Wireless Company

does enter into comnctition in Rend
ing inter-islan- news, it will bo a
dreadful crime. No competition want-
ed here! Positive immoral for a man
to take any but an Inter-Islan- Steam-
er from Hilo, or Kahului to Honolulu.

Kohala Midget.

Kawaihae-by-the-ripiiling-tid- e is the
great finishing port of this end of the
Island; every night the graceful samp-
ans glide into the harbor, with their
scent, of fish and gasoline blending
romantically in the still moonlight.
Kohala Midget.

WOULD CHANGE DATE

OF CARNIVAL
James D. Dougherty, an

of the Mid-Pacifi- c Caunival, in tr,n
address before the Rotary Club, last
week, advocated holding the c

Carnival on June 11, instead
of on February 22, as at present. He
argues that the Islands do not need
this stimulus to bring tourists here
during the winter months, but do need
it during the summer, when the im-
pression prevails that the Islands are
not a fit place to visit on account of
excessive heat.

THE MAILS

Malls are due to arrive in Honolulu
From San Francisco Per Lurline,

May 2; Ventura, May 8; Wilhelmina,
May 9.

Front Yokohama Per U. S. T. Sher-
man, May 5.

From Vancouver Per Niagara, May
17.

From Australia Per Sonoma, Mav

Mails are due to leave Honolulu as
follows:

For San Francisco Per Sonoma,
May 2; Matsonia, May " : U. S. T.
Sherman, May 5; China, May G.

For Yokohama Per U. S. T. Logan,
May 13.

For Vancouver Per M.iUura, Mav
26.

For Australia Per Ventura, May 8.

NOTICE.

The Hoard of Supervisors of the
County of Maui, Territory of Hawaii,
at its next regular meeting, Friday,
May 12th, 191(i, at 2::i0 P. M. will
take up the following matters

:

An Ordinance regulating moving
pictures on Sunday, in compliance
with Act IS.",, Session Laws of 1915.

An Ordinance regulating the use
and maintenance of buildings and
poll ion of building as garages and
stands for automobiles.

WM. ITU). KAAE,
County Clerk, County of Maui, T. H.

Apr. 2S, May 5.

IN THE CIIiCriT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT

TERRITORY OF 1IAWAU

AT CHAMBERS.

In the matter of the estate of Leonid
leke (K), late of Molokai, deceased.

Petition of Chang Tong (sometimes
called Aloon) of Molokai, a creditor ot
tin' said Leontii b ke, for appointment
of himself as Administrator.

It. is Ordered, that Thursday, the
25lh day of May, A. D. 191t, at 10 o'-

clock A. M. be and the same is hereby
appointed for hearing suit! petition, at
the Court Room of this Court, in Wai-
luku, Maui, Hawaii.

Wailuku, Maui, April 21th, 1910.
Ily the Court,

V. C. SCHOENllI'KG, Clerk.
D. II. CASE, Attornev for Pet itioner.
April 2X, May 5, 12, and 19, 191ii.

Honolulu Wholesale Produce

Market Quotations
ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL

MARKETING DIVISION.

Wholesale only. April 21, 191G.

BUTTER AND EGGS.
Island butter, lb cartoons "M to .in
Eggs, select, doz ?,H

Eggs, No. 1, Island, doz 33
Eggs, No. 2, Island, do. 20 to 25
Eggs, Duck, doz 21

POULTRY.
F.roilers, H, (2 to 3 lbs) 35 to .38
Young roost ets lb .33 to 35
Hens, lb 20 to ".27

Turkeys, lb ,10

Ducks, Muscovy, lb 27 to .30
Ducks, I'ekin, il) 27 to .30
Ducks, Hawaiian, doz tl.oo to 0.25

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE.
lleans, string green, lb .01 to .05
Deans, string, wax, lb in; to .07
Deans, Lima in pod, lb 03'iDeani, Dry

Maui Red, rwt. 5. en to 5.25
Calicos cwt 4.00 to 4.50
small white, cwt 5. no

Peets, doz bunches ,..3f
Carrots, doz. bunches !! .a
Cabbage, cwt 3.00 to 3.50
Corn, sweet loo eats 2. on t 2.2.-

-,

Coi n, Haw miall yellow 38.00 to 10.00
' " largo yellow 35.00 to "iMO

Rice, Jap. seed, cwt 3.;-,.-
",

Rice, Hawaiian ,j n
Peanuts, smali. lb ...04
Peanuts, large, lb " 02
Green Peppers. Dell, lb. (IS
Green Poppers, Chili, lb 05
Potatoes, Isl, Irish, (none in market)
Potatoes, Isl, Irish, New, lb .03
Potatoes, sweet, cwt. 1.C0 to 1.50
Onions, Ilermuda 01
T'o. cwt 50 to !75
Taro, bunch 15
Tomatoes, lb 04
Green peas, lb 10 to .lli'i
Cucumbers, doz 30 to .(it)
Pumpkins, 11) 01 y2 to .02

FRUIT.
Alligator pears, doz 50 to 1.50
Bananas, Chinese, bunch 20 to .50
Bananas, Cooking, bunch 75 to 1.25
Breadfruit, doz .)0 to 50
Figs, lot) i.tiu
Grapes, Isabella, lb 12
Oranges. Haw. (none in market)
Limes, 100 75 to 1.00
Pineapples, cwt. 90 to 1.00
Watermelons, lb 08
Pohai. lb OS to .10
Papaias, lb (12

Strawberries, lb X5 to .20

LIVESTOCK.
Peef, cattle find sheet are notbought at lire weight. They are takenby the meat companies dressed and
Id for by weight dressed.

Hogs, up to 150 lbs., lb 10 to 11
Hogs, 150 lbs and over, lb.. 09 to .10

DRESSED MEATS.
R,'f. H .10',& to .12

y'. n 12 to .13
Mutton, tb 11 to 12
Iork. I" 15 to !l7

HIDES, Wet Salted.
Steer, No. 1, lb 111,4
Steer, No. 2, lb 331
Kips, lb 'i4i2
Coat aklns, white, each 10 to .30
Sheep skina, each 10 to .20

FEED.

The following are
feed f.o.b. Honolulu:
Corn, small yellow, ton
Corn, large yellow, ton
Corn, cracked, ton
Bran, ton .

Barley, ton
Scratch food, ton
Oiits, ton
Wheat, ton
Middlings, ton
Hay, alfalfa ton
Hay, wheat, ton . .

Hay, Alfalfa, ton .

Alfalfa meal, ton

on

42.00 to
40.00 to

.42.00 to
.29.00 to

.43.00 to

.42.00 to
. .38.00 to

27.50 to
. .28.00 to
. .28.00 to
.27.00 to

Attention

Scouts

42.50
41.00
43.00
31.00
31.00
44.00
35.00
43.00

39.00
29.00
32.00
29.00
2S.00

Here are some books that will be
of intense interest to you and all
boys:

HAND BOOK FOR BOYS
FOR BOYS

HIKING FOR BOY SCOUTS
SCOUT MANUAL

Mail Orders Solicited.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
Limited

HONOLULU

quotations

SCOUTING

MASTERS'

Happy K. Bailey
HOUSri PAINTING

and

PAPER HANGING

rURMTUKI: KliPAIKINfi
and I'oliliinjj.

Inquire at Wailuku Hardware Co.

EVERYTHING

Eye an? Ear

g TRADE IN YOUR OLD H

I GLASSES

K GET THE NEW 1010 MODEL X

$ of

SHUR-ON- S

v We Guarantee Them To Stay On &

6 $
y Styles of glasses change its
O all styles do. Yon m-- a new i-

3i spring hat. and think nothing of ;;i

the expense. ji
J Your classes are cu m mine jk

conspicuous than your hat. ,

LET US SHOW YOU THE
LATEST MODELS

wmi. ft nnrr.iirRTY"-- ?!

5J Optk.il Department

?t:i;:a:::::j::t:s:j::::::f::::::::::2:::::t
THE HOME OF THE

H Steinway 0mi Starr H

PIANOS k
it WW

AW
Mmm

We have a large atock of Jj
1

Inside Pluyer Pianos
at fair price and eay term.
W take old planoa In exchangt. j!

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU, HAWAII. H

Three

Footwear
!i Essentials

ARK

Quality
Style

Fit
;;i You get them in

I NETTLIiTONS and
I REGALS

Regal Shoe Store
Honolulu.

t Mail Orders Promptly Executed

a

WAILUKU-LAHAIN- A

AUTO SERVICE

Cars haw Marki-- Mud,
Wailuku, daily, nlmut ltuon.

Leave Laliaiita. S h .. M.

dailv.

C.ond Ciiiufxr.i'.'v C;'

Candid Invr

Uchida Auto Stand

Phone 1772 .ilillkll

3

3?

ft

i

J

t

,..,.....-.......................,..- ..!
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HAVE YOU CONSIDERED HOW EASY IT IS TO

OliTAIN

HAAS' CASDY
THE FAMOUS SAX 1'RAXCISCO CONFECTION?

Our Mail OiUr IV arlmi'iit c;tn supply you with this de-

licious dainty, at t ract i tlv pailud. and alisoluklv fresh from the
Coast. A new shipment arrives every week on the Matson liners,
and your order is tilled the dnv it comes to us.

HAAS' CANDY IS ONE OF THE
MOST POPULAR BRANDS IN THE
UNITED STATES, AND STANDS
FOR THE VERY BEST IN

PRODUCTION.

Order a I'ox Today You'll linjoy It.

In pound. Two-poun- d and Three-poun- d lloxes
00 cents per pound

BENSON, SMITH S CO., Ltd.
"Service every second"

Fort and 1 Intel Streets Honolulu.

SENECA CAMERAS
ARE CAMERAS TO HE PROUD OF

DOTH AS TO APPEARANCE AND EFFICIENCY

THEY ACKNOWLEDGE NO RIVALS

Shall We Send You Catalog?

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LIEV1ITED
HONOLULU

-

Make a Chemical Fire Engine of Your Automobile, and Reduce

Your Insurance Premium 15 Per Cent.

J7 One
Quart

Will do it for $7.00

Tire
Extinguisher

I Shock Proof Carrying Bracket for Auto, 50c extra
i

No recharging necessary until contents arc used. If contents
I arc partly used the amount used can he replaced from a

i can of Pyrene Liquid, which costs $1.

Puts Out Any Fire, Including Gasoline Fires

Sold by

Maui Drygocds and Grocery Co., Ltd.

T

j Acetylene Light & Agency Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Distributors for Hawaii

Motor oil made from asp-

halt-base crude gives best
lubrication with least car-
bon. Such is the testimony of
motorists and experts alike. As
Lieut. Bryan, U.S.N., puts it: "Oils
made from the asphalt-bas- e crudes
haveshownthemselvestobemuch
better adapted to motor cylinders,
as far as their carbon-formin- g pro-
clivities are concerned, than are
paraffine-bas- e Pennsylvania oils."
Zerolene is scientifically refined
from selected California crude
asphalt-bas- e not only made from
the right crude but' made right. Dealers
everywhere and at service stations and
agencies of the Standard Oil Company.

'formerifa'Standard Oh Cars

--u
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AT THE TJIEATE11S
WELLER AND VASCONCELLOS

AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES

"Carmen" Big Feature.

Theda Bara In "Clemenceau Case"

Tho Paramount mastprplpops con-tinu-

to pack the houses undr-- r this
management For this week they

such stars as Geraliline Far-ra- r

and Theda liara, also a feature
after the style of tho Spoilers, featur-
ing Mr. Richard Travers. This power-
ful picturC'The Man Trail" possesses
a virile plot, in adit ion to Its romantic
Interest. It deals with the fortunes
of John I'eahody, an athletic younp
city man who goes to his uncle's
lumber camp seeking work. "Wolf
John," the uncle, thinks his nephew is
effeminate but when Poabody sub-
dues a crowd of drunken lumberjacks,
the uncle revises his opinion and
makes the youth his partner.

"null" Bart, foreman of the camp,
reabody's rival suitor for the affec
tions of the pretfiest. girl in the com-
munity, joins a rival lumber concern
and plots to defeat and eventually kill
Peahoily. gun batt'Je eoisues in
which Teabody is wounded. Later in
a terrific hand-to-han- encounter
John slays his rival. Tho filming is
good and the scenes nre well enacted.
The "Man Trail" will be shown at the
Wailuku Orpheum Saturday and Kahu-lu- i

Monday.
"Carmen"

"Carmen," as presented In the films
by Geraldine Farrar, comes to Maui
for a limited engagement. The seat
sale has now commenced and there
is every indication that a new record
will be announced during tho run of
this sensational offering. Tho "Car-
men" of the films differs slightly from
the usual operatic offering inasmuch
as there Is added a number of spectac-
ular scenes made possible only
through the camera.

Ono of the most thrilling of the
many thrillers offered in this photo-
play is the scene in which Don Jose,
following the death of Carmen, rides
off into the mountains on horseback
and commits suicide by leaping from
a cliff. This scene was enacted at
Ausable; chasm in the Adirondacks
with Arthur Jarvis of Brooklyn
"doubling" for the daring jumping
feat. The leap was made from a cliff
80 feet high and Jarvis suffered a
broken leg In the fall.

Horse and rider turned one whole
somersault in the air. A few seconds
after the splash the horse came to
the surface and began to swim to
Bhore; a few seconds later the rider
appeared, pale and somewhat weak.
After treatment he was rushed to
New York City to a hospital, where he
shortly recovered.

This is but one example of the
many unusual scenes that have made
Geraldine Farrar's "Carmen" the talk
of the photo-pla- world during the
last year.
Theda Bara Again

a

Is

A

MIT II

-

The sensation of the film world
Theda Bara comes to Maui in her
latest international success. "The
Clemenceau Case," and is said to be
even better in this offering than she
was in her last remarkable presenta-
tion of "A Fool There Was." Miss
Bara, at the present time, enjoys a
position of prominence as a film artist
that is second to none.

"The Clemenceau Case" is equally
as sensational as the picturization of
Kipling's now famous poem. Theda
Bara in that offering appeared as the
"vampire woman." In "The Clemen-
ceau Case" she is agnin seen in a
'vampire' role. It is in these roles
that Miss Bara has established her-

self and become tho most sensational
actress appearing on the screen at
the present time.

William E. Shay, one of the leading
male film stars and number of oth-

er prominent members of the Fox
stars will appear.

Book your seats now for these fine
productions. Look in another column
for dates.

"Neal of the Navy" was concluded
last Monday and another serial will
open at the Kahului Lyceum Saturday
and be shown at the Wailuku Orphe-
um Monday, entitled, "The Red
Circle."

Ruth Roland, the girl who looks
like Mary Pickford, and Frank Mayo
are the featured stirs, and from re-

ports promise well.
This will be the opening episode og

this serial which is woven around a
scientific effort to wipe out hereditary
crime. Maui serial fans should find
in this offering one of the best of
its kind brought here.

AT THE VALLEY ISLE

The Mutual de Luxe master pictures
are still drawing big crowds at the
Valley Isle Theatre. The Mysteries
of the Richmond Castle, a fea-
ture, and Lieut. Daring, feature
were the chief attractions last Satur-
day evening at the popular movie
house. Adventures of Florence, fea-
turing Flo la Badie, the enchanting
heroine of the Million Dollar Mystery,
attracted many last Monday evening.
This Friday evening the chief attrac-
tion will be the "Battle in the Clouds,"
a photo-pla- actually taken 2000 feet
above the sea, and is declared the
most sensational scene ever filmed.
Various stars of tho first magnitude
have been appearing at the Valley
Isle and tomorrow night (Saturday)
will be no exception to the rule. "The
Ghost of the White Lady," a master-
piece of a photo-pla- y in 4 reels featur-
ing Rita Sacchetto, the famous inter-
national actress and dancer, and rival
of Gaby Deslys, the queen of the light
fantastic toe. Tho Bond of Passion,
a stirring photo-pla-y and a great mor-
al and educational picture.

A big benefit for St. Anthony's
Catholic Church, Wailuku, will be one
of the big events which is scheduled
for the near future.

WELLER & VASCONCELLOS AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES

FOR THIS WEEK
See

"THE MAN TRAIL"

story that bares the naked heart
man with all its wildest passions

of love and hate.

WAILUKU ORPHEUM
Saturday, April 29th

KAHULUI LYCEUM

Monday, May 1st

"CLEMENCEAU CASE"

featuring

THEDA BARA

KAHULUI LYCEUM

Saturday, April 29th

WAILUKU ORPHEUM

Monday, May 1st

"CARMEN"

featuring

GERALDINE FERRAR
at the

WAILUKU ORPHEUM
Wednesday, May 3rd

KAHULUI LYCEUM

Thursday, May 4th

A NEW SERIAL

Tho Rod Circle
A tense drama based upon the scientific struggle to wipe out
hereditary crime.

See it at the

KAHULUI LYCEUM
EVERY SATURDAY

WAILUKU ORPHEUM
EVERY MONDAY

tx--
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Everything; For
Lawn and Garden

Hose ' Sprinklers Lawn Mowers

ALL KINDS OF GARDEN TOOLS

ALSO MECHANICS' TOOLS FOR EVERY TRADE

LBWBRS & COOKE, Ltd.
Lumber and Building Materials 169-17- 7 South King Street

urn mm i i iwiii mi ii ii iiipiiii a

LAHAINA STORE
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GASOLINE AND DISTILLATE IN DRUMS

LAHAINA STORE
Est. 1901. CLEANING WORKS Phone

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. Abadie, Proprietor.

777 KING STREET, HONOLULU. T. H.

HIGH CLASS WORK

QUICK DELIVERY

B. JOSIIIIIARA
Paia Agent

DRY

I Do Yon Know

1491

M.
Kahului Agent

ARMCO IRON?
IT IS WITHOUT EQUAL

for Roofing

for Culverts
for Tlumes

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THIS PRODUCT IN HAWAII
Send to us for Booklet

onoluiu Iron Wo rks
l LIMITED

t HONOLULU AND HILO
1

UYENO

Co., j

MAUI STABLES
J. C. FOSS, Jr., Prop.

Transfering and Draying
RING US UP AND WE WILL BE THERE.

Universal Tread
A real advance

This Is The I I
New Tire Everyone Is Talking About

I I BUY THEM AT j

KAHULUI STORE
I I KAHULUL MAUI

j
j

t ONE QUALITY ONLY-TH- E BEST jjjj
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ifffiBb stiff

Newest.Cootest Motel in Hawaii
fort Street Honolulu

K. MACIIIDA p& Store
ICE CREAM

The Best in Town
And a Soda Fountain

Give Us a Trial
MARKET STREET, : WAILUKU.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knights or Pythias Hall. Wailu-ku- ,

on the second and fourth Satur-
days of each month.

All visiting members are cordially
invited to attend.

A. G. MARTINSEN, C. C.

F. A. LUFKIN, K. R. & S.

Crisco

FOR FRYING

FOS SHORTENING,
FOR CAKE MAKING

I. NAKAGAWA
Expert Tailor,

SUITS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER.

Workmanship and Perfect Fit
Guranteed.

Carries a full line of the latest styles
and Cloths.

Give me a trial to convince you.
MARKET STREET. : WAILUKU

AUTO F"OR HIRE.
Comfortable and stylish 1914 Cadillac

at your service. Rates
reasonable. King up

NUNES, Paia : : Tel. 205

WHEN IN WAILUKU VISIT

H. OKAMURA'S
Ice Cream Parlor on Market Street.

Cold Lunch Served at all Hours.

Orders for Ice Cream Promptly At-

tended to.

MERCHANT TAILOR

T. KAWAKAMI
"rocks, Full Dress, Tuxedo Suits and

Coats of the latest styles
Made to Order

Perfect Fit and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Vineyard Street,

3 BE HE

Walluku

NOW YOU HAVE THE CHANCE

OF A LIFETIME

TO BUY

Kodaks ami Brownies
AT REDUCED PRICES

We are disposing of all our
KODAKS at

tempting reductions.

Let us quote you a price on
the camera you want. Prompt
attention given to all mail or-

ders.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY Co.,

LTD.
Fort Street Honolulu

By Authority
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF

HAWAII.

IN PROBATE.

In re guardianship of Kalani Kaniu- -

helo, a minor.

NOTICE CONCERNING GUARDIAN'S
APPLICATION TO SELL REAL

ESTATE OF WARD

Knlnni Kaniuhele, the next of kin
of said kalani Kftnluhele, and nil per-
sons interested therein, are ordered to
appear before the Circuit Court, Second
Circuit, sitting in Probate, on Thurs-
day, the 4th day of May, 1916, at 10
o'clock A. M. at the Courtroom in
WailuUil. County of Maui. Territory of
Hawaii, to then and there show cause
why an order and License should not
be granted to C. D. Lufkln, as the
guardian of the property of Kalani
Kaniuhele, a minor, to sell said ward's
undivided one-thir- interest in a piece
of land situate on Vineyard Street,
and Mission (also called Church)
SI reel, In Wnilukti, County of Maui,
Territory of Hawaii, covered bv R. P.
59S0 to Meeau.

C. D. LUFKIN,
As Guardian of Kalani Kaniuhele

D. II. CASE,
Attorney for petitioner.
V. C. SCIIOENDERG,
Clerk Circuit Court.

April 14, 21, and 28, 1916.

NOTICE
The Public Utilities Commission of

Hawaii will begin an investigation
of the affairs of the Maui Telephone
Company under the provisions of Sect-
ion 2225 of the Revispd T.nwa nf Ha.
waii, 1915, on Monday May 15, 1916, at

a. m., at me omee or the Hoard of
Supervisors, Wailuku, County of Maul,
T. II., and from time to time thereaf
ter, of which notice will be eiven. ns
the investigation may require. The
public is invited to attend such meet-
ings and to present any matter per-
tinent to such investigation Pnrmal
and informal complaints will be as-
signed snecial davs for h
of formal complaints and the require
ments as to informal complaints nay
be had by applying to the Commiss-
ion's ollice by mail or otherwise.

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OF HAWAII.

By its Chairman,
CHARLES R. FORBES.

Honolulu, T. H. April Cth, 1916.
Apr. 14, 21, 28, May 5, 1916.

NOTICE.
The Public Utilities Commission

of Hawaii will begin an investigation
of the affairs of the Lahaina Electric
Company, Limited, under the provis-
ions of Section 2225 of the Revised
Laws of Hawaii, 1915, on Monday, May
15th, 1916, at 9 a. in., at the office of
the Board of Supervisors, Wailuku,
County of Maul, T. H., and from time
to time thereafter, of which notice
will be given, as the investigation may
require. The public is invited to at-
tend such meetings and to present any
matter pertinent to such investigation.
Formal and informal complaints will
he assigned special days for hearing.
Form of formal complaints and the
requirements as to informal com-
plaints may be had by applying to the
Commission's office by mail or other-
wise.
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF Hawaii.
By its Chairman,

CHARLES R. FORBES.
Honolulu. T II. April 6th, 1916.
April 14,21, 28, May 5, 1916.

NOTICE
The Public Utilities Commission

of Hawaii will begin an investigation
of the affairs of the Island Electric
Company Limited, under the provis-
ions of Section 2225 of the Revised
Laws of Hawaii, 1915, on Monday,
May 15, 1916, at 9 a. m., at the office
of the Board of Supervisors, Wailuku,
County of Maui, T. H., and from time
to time thereafter, of which notice
will be given, as the investigation may
require. The public is invited to at-

tend such meetings and to present
any matter pertinent to such investi-
gation. Formal and informal com-
plaints will be assigned special days
for hearing. Form of formal com
plaints and the requirements as to
inlormal complaints may . e had by
applying to the Commission's office
by mail or otherwise.
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF HAWAII.
By it's Chairman, Charles R. Forbes.
Honolulu, T. H. April 6th, 1916.
Apr. 14, 21, 28, May 5, 1916

NOTICE
OF CLOSING PUBLIC ROAD

Notice is hereby given that the
Homestead Road in the Kuiaha Home
stead tract, through the lots of W. I.
Wells, and W. J. Cooper, will be closed
to vehicles from April 18 to May 30,
while same is being macadamized.
By order of the Board of Supervisors,

S. E. KALAMA, Chairman.

LODGE MAUI, NO. 984, A. F. & A. M.

Stated meetings will bo held at
Masonic Hall, Kahulul, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7:30
P. M.

Visiting brethren are cordially in-

vited to attend.
C. C. CAMPBELL, R. W. M.
T. D. COLLINS, Secretary.

THE MAUI NEWS, FRIDAY. APRIL 2S, 1910.

TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

NEW YORK, April 27 Offices of Capt. von Papcn in New York
arc used by directors of cabal. Teutons join with leaders of certain
Irish cocictics to spread propaganda of revolt through Ireland and
outbreak is said to be more serious than is reported.

LOXDOX. April 27 Uritlish battlecraft repulsed near Zee
r.ruggee, says I'erlin. Auxiliary cruiser sunk with crew and 2 prison-
ers. Destroyer damaged by Teutonic shell lire, according to dispatch
Zeppelins busy dropping bombs on Trentish towns. Various attacks
do not accomplish much.

WASHINGTON, April 27 American troops under l'ershjug
will stay in Mexico until outlawry on border ends. Complete

by Carranzistas to stop banditry and restore peace is ultimatum
of U. S.

Washington outlines terms of conference. Greaser sentiment
against Yankees becomes so violent that general outbreak may occur
at any moment. General Pershing and his forces active.

HONOLULU, April 27 American-Hawaiia- n company to sur-
render their wharf. Letter from Company says American-Hawaiia- n

boats do not expect to resume Atlantic-Pacifi- c trade for at least 2

years.
BERLIN, April 27 Two days ago. steamer Gouldmouth fights

vainly against submarine. I!oat sunk and captain arrested for piracy
for attacking German warship.

NKW YORK, April 27 Officials will investigate rumor that
survivors of the Lusitania have been asked by lawyer to sue Cunard
Company.

HEADQUARTERS U. S. EXPEDITION IN MEXICO, April
26 Col. Geo. Dodds, horsemen ran down 216 Mexicans. Smash
force with 6 dead and 19 wounded. Two of Dodds' men killed and 3

wounded. Eight took place last Saturday. News of it just got through
from isolated command.

PARIS, April 2(i Sensational air battle took place today. French
battle aeroplane and German Zeppelin fought a duel high above sea
level, off German naval base of Zee Pruggce. dcrman aeroplane shot
lovvn. Fought 2 miles above sea level.

During the day the positions west of the Meuse in the Verdun
sector bombarded vigorously by Germans, attacks centering at Ava-cou- rt

and around trenches north of Hill 304.
GEXEVA, Switzerland, April 2 Serious view of German- -

American crisis taken by German newspapers. Supposed to reflect
official sentiment. Indicates adverse turn has taken place. Kaiser
expected to return to Berlin at once. Americans attempting to leav e by
way of Switzerland meet with difficulties.

PARIS, April 26 Frontier between Germany and Switzerland
closed on Monday. Dispatch says that foreigner in Germany have
been informed that none will be allowed to leave before 20 days.

BERLIN, April 26 Count von Re vent low, editorial writer and
military critic of the Tagcs Zeitung continues to assert in his articles
that Germany would welcome with relief a breach with the United
States. Theodore Wols, writer for the Tagc Blatt contends that not
the Germans but the English and other enemies of Germany would
herald with relief such a break. The Chancellor and other high
officials, including Admiral von Iloltzendorf w ill meet kaiser as soon as
possible to consult concerning reply to American note. Reply will be
made it is thought by Saturday.

LONDON, April 2o Martial law proclaimed m city and county
of Dublin. Liberty Hall, headquarters of the rebels, and Stephen's
Green, occupied by military forces. Irish riots being crushed hard.

HONOLULU, April 26 O. A. Steven changed plea in court.
Pleads guilty and is fined $100 in one case, and SI each for others.
Attorney for prosecution and defense held conference and agreed to
this.

Mainland water expert to come for local work. Territorial water
commission secures A. h,. Chandler ot California as adviser.

Jarrett claims election frauds. Shell is hurled. Head of recent
Pinkham ticket says John II. Wilson was not chosen. Contest before
ttational committee is promised. High Sheriff addresses letter to Chair
man Pacheco alleging queer voting.

HONOLULU, April 2 National canvass for preparedness
reaches here. Honolulu chamber of commerce will express attitude
towards country's defense. Proposition takes the form of a referend-
um. Chamber of commerce of the United States appeals to 700

Tourist is robbed of diamond nacklace while in Hilo, is report of
mainland paper. Mrs. George Bryte, passenger on last Great Northern,
reported loss of $2000 necklace.

LONDON, April 26 Dublin is scene of big riot. Many killed and
injured. Members of Sinn Fein (for ourselves society) started battle.
Captured postoffice and gave battle to troops and loyalists. Twenty
slain in fierce strife. Rebels for a time controlled two districts. Cut
telegraph lines and otherwise defied government for arrest of Lord
Casement. Mr. Burrell, in statement to Commons, said situation is

now under control.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 26 Burton, of Ohio, and W ilson are

favorites on Coast. Republicans start work for former senator in

presidential campaign. President W ilson is the only bourbjm candidate.
Roosevelt wins in New Mexico, while Massachusetts republicans

are uninstructed.
WASHINGTON, April 26 Mexican problem is still chaotic.

Conference between American generals and Carranza's representatives
may occur today. Intervention idea gaining fa,vor along border.1
Presence of American troops in Mexico has hampered proposed large
de facto government loan.

LONDON, April 26 Dutch government put restriction upon
bread. Shortage of white flour forces reduction of consumption. W ar
bread is only kind used in Holland now.

WASHINGTON, April 2b More conference on American note.
Indications point to proposition from Germany for compromise of sub-

marine issues. Secretary Lansing announced yesterday that the senti-

ment in Vienna is against the German government's taking any action
which may lead to break with the United States.

KANSAS CITY, April 2o Kansas City Trust Company in
trouble. Minority shareholders petition for receiver.

ATHENS, April 26 Announcement made yesterday that Bulg-

arian losses from beginning of war are 87,000 killed; 50,000 wounded.
WASHINGTON, April 26 Announced last night no work being

done on federal government railroad line. Work is tied up by strike
Strikers demand 55 cents per hour instead of 35 cents.

TOKIO, April 26 Japanese government has established a scicnti- -

lic laboratory for study of aeronautics.
W ASHINGI ON, April 2u Ambassador Morgantliau, American

representative at Constantinople, has resigned. Report last night suc
cessor will be Abraham Elkus, of New York.

LONDON, April 25 German battleship squadron appeared off
coast of east Suffolk and opened bombardment on watering place oil
Lowest Oft. They slipped out of the North Sea early this morning.
Bombardment continued for 20 minutes. Two British cruisers and
destroyers in vicinity were hit. On shore 2 men, a woman and a child
were killed. Material damage insignificiant.

British warships and battle aeroplanes made notable attack on
enemy camps. 8 British aeroplanes left headquarters on Suez canal,
bombarded and destroyed hostile camp at Quatia, Egypt, near the canal.

British ships carried on heavy bombardment on German positions
near sea on Belgian toast, says Amsterdam dispatch. Enormous
damage done to Zee Bruggee wher Germans persistently establish naval
depot, says report. Aeroplanes assisted this attack dropping bombs on
German shore batteries.

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.
26$ Ularktt Street, San Trancisc0, California.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER

no. i SCHEDULE
January February March
Steamer ;

Lurline 92 Jan. 4

"Hyades 59 Jan. 6

'Enterprise. .131 Jan. 8

Wilhelmina. . 78 Jan. 12

Manoa 25 Jan. 18

Matsonia.... 27 Jan. 26

Hiionian 9?. Jan. 27

Lurline 93 Feb. 1

Wilhelmina. . 79 Feb. 9
Enterprise. .132 Feb. 12

Manoa 2G Feb. 15
Hyadcs CO Feb. 17

Matsonia 2S Feb. 23
Lurline 94 Feb. 20

Wilhelmina. . SO Mar. 8

Hiionian 9t Mar. 9
Enterprise. .133 Mar. 11

Manoa 27 Mar. 11

Matsonia..., 29 Mar. 22
Lurline 95 Mar. 28

3. S. Matsonia
S. S. Wilhelmina
S. S. Manoa
S. S. Lurline

punr.T etOL.ND

Jan.

Hawaiian

PORTS OF CALL.

Kahulul.

S. S. Hiionian 1 Hawaiian Porta
S. S. Hyades ,. Puget Sound.

S. Enterprise For Direct.
S. S. Lurline Carries to Honolulu and Kahulul.
S. S. Enterprise Direct.
Indicates steamer carries and combustibles.

SUBJECT CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
Beginning with "Wilhelmina," No. scheduled to leave San

Francisco December 15th, "Hiionian," No. 92, scheduled
to leave Seattle about December 25th, freight
$4.00 ton instead $3.50 ton between San Francisco
Island Ports Seattle Island Ports.

Uime 3able-J(ciliul-
ui Slailroad Co.

Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)
following schedule went into effect June 4th, 1913.

TOWAKD8 WAILUKU
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All trains daily except Sundays.
Special Train (Labor Train) will lrare Wailuku dully, except Sundayi,

5:30 m., arririns Kahulul m., and connecting with
the 6:00 train for Puunene.

IIACUAGE KATES: 150 pounds personal bagguKe will carried
charge each whole ticket, and pounds each half ticket, wham

baggage charge and the same train the holder the tlckat
For excess baggage cents per 100 pounds part thereof will
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other information Local Passenger Tariff
No. inquire any the Depots.

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, 8TOCK8 AND BONDS.

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES.

SECURES INVESMENT3.

List High Grade Securities Mailed Application.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HAWAII.
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Personal Mention

R. A. Wadsworth who is in Honolulu
1h!s week as a member of the federal
court grand jury, Is expected home
tomorr()v morning, hut he will prob
ably return to the city .the following
Monday as the work of the grand jury
is not finished.

Joseph H. Trask, Jr., until recently
in the insurance department of the
von Hamm-Youn- Company, in Hono-
lulu, has taken charge of the insur-
ance department of the First. National
Hank, of Wailuku, succeeding Leslie
Puke, who left some time ago to go
to the coast.

J. F. Mowat, until recently a teacher
in lolani School, Honolulu, has accept-
ed a position with the Kahului Rail-
road, and will be connected with the
foreign freight department, at Kahu-
lui. He arrived on Maui on Wednes-
day.

F. F. Tialdwin and II. V. Rice were
called to Honolulu on Wednesday
evening to nttent an important meet-
ing of the sugar planters association,
which is considering the matter of
higher compensation for plantation
workers.

B. C. Burdick, of Honolulu, arrived
by Wednesday Mauna Kea and is
spending a short vacation with his
brother A. L. Burdick, the Maui rep-

resentative of the public works depart-
ment, in Wailuku.

Miss Irma Wodehouse, of Honolulu,
and her house guest. Miss Parker, of
Santa Cruz, California, arrived on
Maui last Saturday and are the guests
at the home of L. von Tempsky, on
the Halcakala Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Smith and J.
G. Tratt, of Honolulu, returned home
last Saturday evening after a brief
visit with Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Smith,
of Paia.

R. J. Baker, the well known Hono-

lulu photographer, whose scenic views
of Maui have done much to make his
reputation as a scenic artist, was a
visitor" in Wailuku this week.

George S. Raymond, inspector
general of the department of public
instruction, is on Maui this week on
official business.

Mrs. C. Hansen and Miss Hansen,

Mrs. H. V. Baldwin is a departing
passenger on Saturday next from
Maui, leaving for about a six weeks
stay on the Coast.

Mrs Manuel Olmos and children ar-

rived last Saturday from Honolulu to
join Mr. Olmos, foreman of the Maui
Publishing Company.

J. P. Foster, chemist of the Maui
Agricultural Company, returned this
week by the Manoa from a several
weeks business trip to the Coast.

William Knight, of the Honolulu
Iron Works, arrived in Wailuku on
Wednesday night on a shart business
trip.

W. E. K. Maikai, of Wailuku, was
a passenger to Honolulu by Monday
night's Mauna Kea.

Miss Marian McMillan has returned
to Maui and is again connected with
the nursing staff at Paia Hospital.

Miss Violet Makee, is booked as a
returning passenger by the Lurline
due in Honolulu next Tuesday.

William Thompson, the Honolulu
commission merchant, is visiting the
business houses of Maui this week.

J. T. Flavin, postofflce inspector for
this district, is on Maui this week on
one of his regular visits.

R. I. Lillie, the well known Hono-
lulu commission merchant, is a visitor
on Maui this week.

T. I). Collins, of Wailuku was in
Honolulu this week on a short busi-
ness trip.
of Puunene, left on Tuesday's Manoa
for the coast where they will visit
for some time.

W. F. rogue was a visitor to Hono-
lulu this week.

Paia Notes

Miss Mabel Wilson, of Los Angeles,
arrived by the Matsonia and takes the
place in the Maui High School made
vacant by the resignation of Miss F.
Eaton. Miss Wilson is a graduate of
the Santa Barbara Nurmal School,
Domestic Science department, and
conies to the school well recommend-
ed.

The ball team of the Maui High
School defeated a team of the Boy
Scouts, connected with the Wailuku
Gymnasium, at Paia last Saturday aft-
ernoon. The score was 12 to 7. This
is the second game 0f the series be-
tween the two teams the first game
being won by the Boy Scouts at Wai-
luku by the score of 3 to 1. The nevt
game will be played at Wailuku in
two weeks.

' " XX "

The third tournament between the
auction bridge players of Paia and Pu-
unene was played off at the home of
Mr. F. 1'. Rosecrans at Paia. The
Paia teams w0n by more than 4uuu
points. The following played. For
Paia, Rosecrans and Walker, Rice and
Lindsay, Beeman and Hebert. For
Puunene Fauton and Robbins, Walker
and Pratt, Young and Rattrey. Paia
won seven of the nine matches played,
with a total plus score of 4170.

Pertinent Paragraphs

Tenders will be ()pened at 7:30 o'
clock (his evening iu the offices of (he
Maui loan fmd commission for the
construction of the Olinda reservoir.
This is the largest project that (lie
loan fund beard has had to handle, in-

volving an expenditure of about $50,

000, and much interest is being mani-

fested nm0ng contractors and others
as to the result of the competition for
the work.

C. I. Wilkinson Watson, for the past
six years chemist for the Wailuku
Sugar Company, has resigned his posi-

tion and will leave fur Honolulu to-

morrow. He is to be succeeded by P.
I). Alston, who is expected to arrive
this evening from Kohala where he
has been chemist for the Vnion Mill

Company.

The public has been invited t() d

a demonstration or the new ser-

um treatment for sorehead m

chickens, to be given at the Lahainn-lun- a

school tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock. The demonstration will be in

charge of Dr. J- C. Fitzgcraiu, icimi

territorial veterinarian. Those Having

sick fowls are askcil to urms

for treatment.
The members of the Honolulu polo

tram, which will play the Maui lour

at the Keahua grounds, a week Horn
to

tomorrow afternoon, are expected

arrive from Honolulu by the Lurline
together with their mounts. Quito a

number of Honolulu society folk m

sides are also expected to see the
game and attend the fancy dress ball

in the evening.
m, Tvf.n.1 Cndets. of Paia, are maV

..... ..iv, iy,,. n fnnev dress ball to

be given at the Paia Commun.tv
House, on Saturday, May 27. The
Cadets have previously held several
very successful affairs of similar na-

ture, and are becoming recognized as

first class entertainers.

The case of Maui Wine & Liquor
C.mnanv vs. Max Eckhardt, J., with

the Maui Agricultural Company, in
assumpsit for 48.L'5, has neen uppe.u-e- d

bv the defendant to the second
circuit court from the decision of the
Makawao district magistrate.

not H inn for registered title to
land in the Ahupuaa of Omaopio, Maui,

containing 7G0 acres antt assessed km

$10,000, was filed in Judge Whitney's
land court last, week by Frank O. Cor-n- n

of Waiakoa. Kula, Maui, through
his lawyer, D. II. Case, former county
attorney of Maui. Advertiser.

Charles F. Rose, of Wailuku, repre
senting Court alley isle, roresicis,
sailed for San Francisco on the Ma
noa on Tuesday to attend the biennial
convention of the national order of

Foresters to be held in Oakland the
middle of next month.

The Maui county fair committee will
hold an important meeting at the Wai-

luku Town Hall next Monday after
noon at 2 o clock. It is expected inai
a number of definite ideas will be
worked out concerning details of the
big undertaking.

Vice-Cons- Enos Vincent, repre
senting the Portuguese government
on Maui, has received official notifica
tion of the fact that a state of war
exists between Portugal and Germany
and Austria, and advising him to gov-

ern himself accordingly.
The Makawao Literary Society of

the Paia Union Church holds its next
meeting tomorrow evening at the
Community House. The affair will be
a dance, with musicial and literary
numbers filling the intermissions.

Workmen have been engaged this
week repairing the roof of the court
house, which has been causing some
trouble from leaks in the past. Good
progress is also being made in re
painting and repairing the Town Hall.

The secret of Ed. Peinert's smile-month-

is out. For particulars see
that- - wont- - come- - off, of the past few- -

other columns.
The Woman's Guild of the Church

of the Good Shepherd will hold a meet
ing with Mrs. Chillingworth, Wailuku,
on Tuesday, May 2, at 2:30 p. m.

At a recent meeting of the Woman's
Guild, Church of the Good Shepherd,
it was arranged that the Annual Ba
zaar this year, be held on Saturday,
October 21.

On account of inclement weather,
the meeting of the Maui Music Club
is postponed until next Thursday, May
4, at the home of Mrs. A. C. Rattray,
Kahului.

Frank G. Correa of Waiakoa, Maui,
has filed petition in Judge Whitney's
court for a registered title to 7G0
acres of land in the Ahupuaa of Oma-
opio, assessed at $10,000.

Aloha Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
will hold its regular meeting this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Wagner of G91
Utah Street desire to announce
the engagement of their daughter
Margaret, to Edmund F. Deinert,
of Puunene, Maui, Hawaiian Is-
lands.
The above announcement from a

San Francisco paper which has just
reached here, has come as a pleasant
strprise to the many friends of the
well known and popular chief pump
engineer of the Hawaiian Commercial
& Sugar Company. Mr. Deinert met
his destined bride while on a business
trip to the coast in last December, and
became engaged before returning
home a few weks later. The secret
was well kept, however, until 1,113

formal announcement made about two
weeks ago.

It is understood that the marriage
will not omir until the late summer
or fall, and. will than take place at
the bride's home. Miss Waguer has
never been in the Islands.
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Entered of Record

DEEDS
M MAI11AI & WF 1o K P Hapakuka:

Int in R P 12,- - Kul 323, Ulupala-kua- ,

Maui. April 24, 1916. $100.
E E COOK to Wm L Peterson: int in

Grl7Gl and Gr 2G31, Puaalua etc
liana, Maui. Mar 22, 1916. $30.

JOHN DA COSTA WF, to Maui Dry
Goods and Grocery Co., Ltd., 2 A.
land, Paia, Maui, Apr 20, 1916; $700.

KALA (k) to Mary A Richards,
5ii(fi so ft of lot 4, blk f.7, Kaimuki
Tract, Honolulu. April 19, 1916; $100.

EST. OF HENRY P BALDWIN by
Trs et til to William 1). Baldwin,
int in lot 21,blk D, College Hills, Ho-
nolulu, April 10, 1916: $1.

WILLIAM D. BALDWIN & WF to
James S McCandless, lots 20, 21, 22,
23 and 24, blk 9, College Hills, Ho-
nolulu, April 17, 1916; $24,000.

AGREEMENTS
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO. LTD, to

N Sliimabukulo; to sell for $388, au-
tomobile, Maui. Mar 29, 1916.

LEASES
RACHEL KAIWIAEA 1o Chin Kee;

int in R P G5G6, Kul 4GG6, Wnikiu,
liana, Maui. Dec 28, 1915. 10 yrs
at $22.50 per an.

EST OF A ENOS by Tr ot al to Junki
Izawa; 17.50 A land, Kaupakalua,
Hamakualoa, Maui. Nov 6, 1912. 10
yrs at $S0 per an.

Mikahala Ashore On
Molokai-No- t Damaged

The Inter-Islan- steamer Mikahala
went aground at Kalaupapa, Molokai,
early Tuesday mnrning, according to
reports which reached here today, but
was refloated a few hours later with-
out, much apparent damage. The craft
was pulled off the reef by the light-
house tender Columbine which hap-
pened along at the opportune time.
The crew of the Mikahala had put
out. a-- kedge anchor on which they
were heaving in effort to pull them-
selves 0ff, when the government ves-
sel came to their assistance.

BIG WHIST VICTORY
The broad smiles of the Puunene

Card Club members is said to be due
to the result of the match played last
Friday night at the home of F. P.

Rosecrans, Paia. The game was auc-

tion bridge, and the victors won by
the overwhelming plurality of 4105.

The Puunene players were J. T. Fan-torn- ,

W. B. Robbins, II. Pratt, R. Walk-
er, Dr. Young and A. C. Rattray. The
Paia team was composed of, F. Rose
crans, E. J. Walker, D. C. Lindsay, H.

W. Rice, W. S. Beeman, and L. Hebert.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS AT WAILIK
KU POSTOFFICE.

April 27, 1916.

Ah, Lee
Evans, J. W.
Freitos, John De
Fernadez, Antonio
Kakaimakaua, J. K.
Kahiki, Mrs. Ellen
Marti, Feleciano

Things Booming at Kawaihae
The mango and orange trees are

blooming now.
Some of the sweet potato vines are

in blossom; they look preety enough to
kiss.

The silvery sands on Kawaihae
beach glis!n in the sunlight like
grains of pure argent ium, as the danc-
ing wavelets kiss them. Some poetry
to Kawaihae!

The algaroba bloom is whispering
sweet things to the honeybeei: there'll
be something doing in the hives; get
your hot biscuits ready!

0
DIVORCE SUITS FILED

The following divorce suits have
been filed in the Second Circuit court
during the past week:

Maria K. Maikai vs. W. E. K. Mai
kai, on grounds of extreme cruelty.
A restraining order was issued by
Judge Edings prohibiting the libelee
from in any maimer interfering with
the libellant during the time the case
is pending.

Edith K. Machado vs. John Maeha- -

do, grounds,
Christina M. dePonte vs. Francisca

del'onte, grounds, extreme cruelty.
Swame Tokuoka vs. Matozo Tokuo-ka- ,

grounds, desertion and failure to
provide.

Sodo Nakagami vs. Toyohike Naka-gam- i,

grounds, extreme cruelty.
Rebecca K. Kahawai vs. Daniel i,

grounds,
c- -

FORMER MAUI RESIDENT DIES
Funeral service for Mrs. Rebecca

Taylor, wife of the late Capt. David
Taylor of Lahaina, Maui, were held
last Saturday afternoon from Wil-
liams' undertaking establishment, Ho-
nolulu, Rev. Leopold Kroll of . St.
Andrew's cathedral officiating. Inter-
ment, was in the family plot in the
Nuuanu cemetery. Mrs. Taylor died
at the Queen's hospital last Friday,
following a brief nines. She was 70
years old, a native of Waikapu, Maui,
and is survived by two sons, a
daughter and nine grandchildren.

BETTER MOORING FACILITIES
FOR HANA

If the report of Capt. J. R. Mucaulay,
territorial pilot, who visited liana this
week in company with Lester Marks,
civil engineer of the public works de-
partment, is favorable, the east Maul
port will shortly be equipped with
mooring devices sufficiently heavy to
hold the Matson vessels Annie John-so- u

and R. P. Rithet in safety. The
inspection was made at the request
of Theo. II. Davies & Company, agents
for the Kaek-k- Sugar Company.

Those Who Travel

ARRIVED
By str. Mikahala, April 25. Mrs. J.

Munro, S. Kauakahi, Mrs. Kauakahl,
F. Pogue.

By str. Claudine, April 22 W. O.
Smith, Mrs. R. C. Walker, J. G. rrntt,
Miss M. S. Lawrence, R. J. Baker, II.
A. Chillingworth, J. II. Trask, Mrs.
Olmos, Master Olmos, Miss Olmos,
Master Olmos, Mrs. M. Kahele, Mrs.
Chas. Akau, Olgo Pennington, Lillie
Rockley II. Florence, J. Chase, Mrs.
A. Lyons and Mrs. II. Scholtz and in-

fant.
DEPARTED

By str. Mauna Kea, April 21. Miss
A. Iloapili, F. R. Heath and wife, Ed.
Ahnee, W. E. K. Maikai, L. T. Tob-rine-

T. IX Collins, P. M. Smoot, W.
F. Pogue, II. A. Chillingsworth, J. G.
Kanin and wife, Ah Look, R. Owen
and and wife, Charles Gay.

By str. Claudine, April 22. W. O.
Smith, Mrs. W. O. Smith, J. G. Pralt,
Look Tong, Tarn Hoy, W. Pinkie, M.
J. Moura, R. A. Wadsworth, S. Pupuhi,
T. Odo, E. J. Nell, S. Ozakl, Ikehara,
Mrs. Ikehara, K. Fujuiaka, Mrs. Fuju-iaka- ,

Miss A. Souza, Miss Bryant,
Miss H. Ishlda, Miss Tallant, C. J.
Lord, E. Gay and son, F. G. Krauss.

By str. Mikahala, April 22. Lahai-
na T. Kawano and wife.

Kaunakakai M. B. Do Costa and
wife, Miss D. McCorriston, H. McCor-risto- n

and wife, E. Dunn, Y. Van Hing,
Miss Olga Do Costa, Miss E. McCorris-
ton and twenty-thre- e deck.

By str. Mauna Kea, April 21. Mrs.
P. J. Erben, Mrs. W. Dickson, Mrs.
G. G. Seong, Master Seong, P. A. Gor-
man, E. Kishida, John Halemanu, A.
Prausnilz, S. T. Cnrr.

Hilo's Fair Has

Made Good Start
Will Be Held on New Kuliio Bay Wharf

Plans For Civic Convention Also

Taking Shape

(Special to Maui News)
Hilo, April 18 Now that the invita-

tions to attend the Fifth Civic Con-
vention have been sent out and the
acceptances are pouring in by ev-

ery mail, the directors feel confident
that there will be a big gathering
of delegates in Hilo on September
21, 22, 23, 24 and 25 this year.

Valuable suggestions have been re-

ceived from the heads of many civic
organizations and these are being
taken up by the directors. Chaiinian
William McKay is working hard on
the proposition of the subjects to be
handled at the convention and he
has several schemes that will be an-
nounced in the near future.

The number of delegates which ev-

ery organization is invited to send to
the convention is unlimited.and the
more people who attend the big gath-
ering, the more pleased the people
of Hilo will be.

Matters relating to the Second
Hawaii County Fair, which is to be
held at the same time as the Civic
Convention are going ahead well,
and now that it has been decided to
hold the Fair on the Kuhio Bay
Wharf, intending exhibitors are get-
ting even more interested in the
show. They now feel that they will
be able to send far more exhibits
and to have them displayed in better
shape than if a smaller place was
chosen as the location of the Fair.

Dr. Elliot, chairman of the County
Fair committee, has made up the
lists of exhibits that will be asked
for. The lists are comprehensive
and cover pretty well everything
that is grown, manufactured or bred.
There will also be exhibits of any
nature that will interest office and
business men, as it is planned to
have displays of all kinds of short
cuts to efficiency in business life.

Judging from the interest shown in
the coming Fair and Convention,
there should be a huge crowd of
county folk and visitors from the
other islands in Hilo on the morn

ing of September 21. Civic bodies
need not worry about Ihere being any
limitation as to delegates, as there is
none. Hilo wants to see the largest
gathering of Island folk possible on
September 21, and Hilo knows ex-
actly how (tie visitors will be wel-
comed and entertained.

.I

New Postmaster For
Lahaina May 1

After hanging fire for about 3 years,
the long threatened change in Lahai-
na postmasters is now evidently at
hand. T. J. Flavin, postoflice inspect-
or, who is on Maui Ibis week inspect-
ing the Wailuku office and other of-
fices in central Maui, brought with
him tlie commission of Arthur V.
Ll()yd, who was appointed postmaster
of the Lahaina office some time ago,
and on Sunday Lloyd is to be foiin-all- y

introduced and will take charge as
of May 1.

Arthur Waal, who is succeeded, has
the distinction of being Ihe oldest
federal official in the territory in
length of service. He was first ap-
pointed postmaster at Lahaina during
the time r)f the republic, by President
Dole, and he was subsequently regul-
arly reappointed by Presidents

Roosevelt, and Taft. His re-
tirement at this time is a matter of
general regret to his wide circle of
friends and acquaintances all over the
territory.

Mr. Lloyd, the new appointee, is at
present a I una for the Wailuku Sugar
Company, at Waikapu.
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WAILUKU TOWN HALL

WILL REPAIRED

The Wailuku Town Hall is to
repaired, ncw shingle roof
and coat of paint, and is to in
other ways put thoroughly good
condition. This was decided upon by
the board of supervisors at meet-
ing last Saturday. Furthermore
board made provision for caring for
this nss.mbly place in the future, by

District Overseer Bal
as custodian. The hall is to kept
thoroughly clean, and closed when

use, and may only be used up-

on permit in writing, record of
which shall hc kept, by the custodian.
No charge is to made hall
for public meetings or eleemosymary
purposes, other
cha,rgu of $2.50 per day shall be
charged to cover cost of lights and
janitor service.

TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

MARSEILLES, April 25 More Russians for French lines land-
ed here today.

PARIS, April 25 Germans made 3 successive assaults today on
Dead Man's Hill. Also attempted to take advanced French post at
Avacourt, but failed. Germans made aerial bombardment at Dunkirk,
dropping 6 bombs. Killed a woman and wounded 3 men.

WASHINGTON, April 25 Army bill now to conference com-
mittee. It came back amended from the senate after being held up for
some time. Motion to recommend the bill was defeated, 24S to 1.

Speaker Clark succeeded in getting action and joint committees arc
named as House conferees by him.

HONOLULU, April 25 British base for Fanning Island. King
Rougicrs island to be the station. Roderick Lamb, a British subject
at San Francisco, announced a coaling and oil depot is to be established
at last link in "All-Re- d Route."

l'rocedings on federal site be brought soon. District Attorney
Horace Vaughan received instructions from Washington starting legal
action to secure land needed.

HONOLULU, April 25 Sheriff cannot shield grafter. Civil
service commission find police officer Gray guilty of taking bribes. He
must be dismissed. Sheriff and chief of detectives try hard to dis-

credit testimony of bearing.
Baby Week Honolulu opens with much interest. Many children

represented. Booths dealing with welfare work opened.
Robert Benjamin, manager for Willie Hope, champion billiard

player, bids $1000 per week for Duke Kabanamoku. Says though
Puke's recent defeat decrescs bis value in money-makin- g line.

LONDON, April 25 War balance wavers back and forth
many fronts. Germans vainly thrust again and again at French posi-

tions on Dead Hill, as Joffre strikes in Argonne district. French
hand grenades win Caillette ground. Turks claim defeat of Russians

Caucasus, and to have driven British back Egypt.
WASHINGTON, April 25 American shipping interests abandon

I'annma canal. Representatives of principal lines tell inter-stat- e com-

merce commission of this decision. Years may elapse before big water-
way is used. Disruption of schedules by slides and profitable foreign
charters, given as reasons.

Navy will survey for auxiliary ships. Privately owned ship-yar-

also in for preparedness.
Pearl Harbor gets $700,000 of continuing funds for carrying on

projects already started.
Submarine crisis shows faint sign of being bridged. Powerful

political influences are at work in Germany to prevent rupture.
Teutonic chancellor hints at concessions, but advises American ambas-
sador that Kaiser will have to be consulted again.

Villa moves north again to cut lines of Americans. This is latest
report, which also says that 2500 men will sootv join campaign against
Americans in Mexico. Shifting of American troops will be for de-

fense. General Fuuston expected redistribute expeditionary forces
Ic protect lines of communication and border from attack.

NEW YORK, April 25 Japanese prisoner here may prove to be
spy. Certain plans and documents taken from him show reference to
fortifications in California, and immigration question. Was arrested
first for arguing with conductor over transfer.

mi

lias been a shortage of good imported and of a

better class of fabrics. Our market has therefore

inferior goods which are not durable.

We are jealous of our reputation for perfect

Dyeing and so deem it advisable to announce to all

reasons we refuse to be held responsible for

of spotted dyed goods.

J. ABADIE, Prop.
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KILLED FOR 50 CENTS

Sudden death followed a controver-
sy between two Koreans last week at
Taauhau, when Tak Chong Nam stab-
bed Tak Kung Wni 1o the heart with
a large pocket knife. The fifty cenls
at issue was a gambling debt.

LIMIT FIXED ON ROAD WORK

For the next two months the several
districts are to be limited to the fol-

lowing monthly amounts that may be
expended on roads: Wailuku, $2500;
llana.$1000; Lahaina, $1500; Lanai,$75;
Molokai, $1000; East Makawao, $1000;
West Makawao, $1000,
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Oil RESULT OF THE EUROPEAN WAR

FRENCH LAU


